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V-Reds to win it all? Bottle Exchange & Recycling

Mon - Fri 7am - 8pm, Saturday 7am - 7pm, Sunday 9am - 6pm 
Beer bottles, pop bottles, plastic cans, newspaper and all recyclables

Phone: 455 - 6337 or 455 - 2930
year, Brown appeared excited. “We're “We’ve got that focus now... We have to
at a state now where last year we only force our style of game onto them and
had 14 points; now we have 12 points,” not let ourselves get pulled out of it,”

“We re going to be the league winners," he said. And after trouncing Mt. Allison he said. Brown 'indicated satisfaction
stated the confident UNB men’s soccer 2-0 on Wednesday, the total now stands with the team’s overall progress and ex
coach, Gary Brown. With a 4-0-1 at 14 points as the team continues to cellent start this season. “I’m pleased
record, Brown and the team definitely show their relentless desire to atone for with the results... The team is matur-
have good reason to express optimism, last year’s dismal season.

As the AUAA championship looms

by Peter J. Cullen 
Brunswickan Sports

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Serving Fredericton, UNB and surrounding area for over 50 years.

226 King Street_____________
ing and we re getting results,” he said. 

UNB faces more AUAA competition If they maintain the same level of suc- 
ahead in November, the soccer team from Université de Moncton on Satur- cess, capturing the AUAA could prove
appears well in control of their destiny day, but Brown seems optimistic, to be a reality this year,
after yet another victory on Wednesday.
"We’re the league leaders right now so 
why not stay there?" Brown asked. “It’s 
much nicer there than it is at the bot-
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Campus Recreation AITKE^ smLtom like we were last year." Last year’s 
team totalled 14 points altogether; af
ter only four games this year, Brown and OFFICIALS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY interested in testing your skills, finding
Co. have already matched that number. Officials are currently being hired for : new opponents, meeting other players,

“We typically have been a team with a Soccer 
slow start,” he said. “Actually, in a matu- Hockey

BWZ &Ack M TWNyand having a good time ? Why not join 
the Squash or Racquetball Ladder? In
formation and registration forms are 

All those interested in applying available from the Recreation Office.

Softball
Touch Football
Volleyballration of the team we are really in a slow Basketball

start situation, but we’ve had enough 
people with experience to help pull should fill out an application form in Entries are being accepted right now.

the Recreation Office Rm. A121 LB Gym Players will be placed on the ladder in

»ee
Hit \ carmthese games off.”

Brown has been impressed with the between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Mon- the order in which they register,
results so far. “Each game has been a days through Fridays, 
significant improvement as far as the 
team is concerned,” he stated. In refer- FOOTBALL, SOFTBALL, SOCCER. Sunday, October 1 is the LAST DAY
ence to the opposition, Brown said, Schedules are now available at the Rec- FOR HOCKEY REGISTRATION. There
"We re trying to play our style of game reation Office, please pick up a copy is a meeting being held at the L.B. Gym

on this day at 7:00 p.m. in Rm. 210. 
There will be a $10 late entrance fee if
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Games have now started for TOUCH HOCKEY REGISTRATION
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as opposed to adapting to their style. ASAP.
When we fall out of our style of game 
we do look pretty bad.”

Comparing the standings from last Are you a Racquetball or Squash player member, YOU MUST SHOW ID.

K
team is registered after this date. Re-
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SPORTING GOODS
525 Prospect St.

OUR BB

This Week Only Sept. 25-Sept. 30
Golf Clubs Soccer Shoes 
Tennis Racquets Ball Gloves

40% OFF

Sneakers
(Selected Models)

Sneakers
(All New Arrivals!)

50%30% OFFOFF

15000Inline
Skates

Oakley Sunglasses
30% OFF

Bike Helmets Reg. 249.95

5000
Reg. 89.951500

3500Reg. 24.95 Reg. 59.95

20% Off All T-Shirts & Shorts
— Umbro — No Fear — Adidas — Champion —
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/||VM Goalie Gloves 

/ V Goalie MasksMe"'201 Hockeyi

Shin Pads 
Elbow Pads 
Shoulder Pads 
Sticks
Replacement Blades Urr
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Bags 
Helmets & Masks

Body PadsOFF
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